
Software USA Help Directory

Shareware allows the consumer something most retailers don't . . . a test drive! All the programs 
we showcase are fully interactive, not just advertising demonstrations. The small fee you've paid 
covers duplication and distribution costs. Software USA passes the value on to you by delivering 
these fine products direct to your door. So before you make the trip to the retail store, "Try-Before-
You-Buy" . . . with shareware!

Software USA recommends that if you find a particular program useful, please contact the author 
to register it. Most programs contain a "nag screen" reminding the user to register the program 
before the end of the allotted "trial period" (usually thirty days). In most cases, Software USA's 
licensing department has reached an agreement with the shareware authors to remove "timers" 
that disable the programs at the end of the trial period (note: some programs will retain the 
reminders). So, simply click past the reminder message to try out these wonderful programs! 
Shareware registration has many advantages:

*Future program upgrades
*Technical Support from the authors themselves    
*Program manuals containing notes, hints and source codes

How to use the CD-ROM
* To run a program right off of the CD-ROM simply press the Run button.
* To install a program onto your hard drive, press the Install button.

For information regarding the programs click on the following
* Details - This gives you a brief description of the program.
* Snapshot - Click on the picture and you will see an image of the program in action.
* Requirements - Minimum requirement needed to run the programs are listed on this 

screen.
* Publisher - Information on how to contact the publisher for registering and technical 

support is listed here.
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